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SCIENCE CALENDAR 
1985 
Nov. 22 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 1-31 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 6-8 
Dec. 12-14 
1986 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 6-31 
Jan. 6-31 
Jan. 10-12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 15 
24 
Iowa Jtm.ior Academy of Science Research Grant deadline. 
Iowa Academy of Science Bulletin, deadline for submission 
material. 
"Iowa's Vanishing Wetlands," photo exhibit, Kemdt Bro 
Savings Bank, Lansing, IA. 
Iowa Prisms Project, inservice and orientation session, AEA 
Cedar Heights Dr., Cedar Falls, IA 50613. 
Iowa Prisms Project, inservice and orientation session, Scie 
Building, Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant, IA. 
Iowa Prisms Project, inservice and orientation session, 
Crown Inn, 211 Oak St. , Red Oak, IA 51566. 
Iowa Prisms Project, inservice and orientation session, P 
son's Restaurant, Storm Lake, IA 50588. 
Iowa Prisms Project, inservice and orientation session, Heart 
land AEA, 1932 Southwest Third Street, Ankeny, IA 50021. 
Iowa Environmental Education Field Station Program, "The 
Winter Sky," Cons. Ed. Cntr. , Springbrook State Park, Guthrie 1· 
Center; IA. For details see SCIENCE NOTES in this issue. 
NSTA Area Convention, "Science Education: Taking Action,• 
Hyatt Regency, New Orleans, LA. Adv. reg. $27 for members, 
$38 for non-members. Contact: Matthew Murphy, NSTA 1742 
Connecticut Ave. Nw, Washington, DC 20009. 
Iowa Academy of Science Excellence in Science Teaching Award, 
nominations deadline. 
"Iowa's Natural Heritage," photo exhibit, Indian Hills Community 
College, Ottumwa, IA. 
"Iowa's Wild Places," photo exhibit, Indian Hills Community 
College, Ottumwa, IA. 
Iowa Environmental Education Field Station Program, "Usq 
Creative Drama in Environmental Education," Cons. Ed. Cntl:, 
Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For details see 
SCIENCE NOTES in this issue. 
Iowa Science Foundation, proposals deadline. 
Deadline for submission of proposals to the Indianapolis, Lal 
Vegas, and Anchorage NSTA Area Conventions. Contact: ~ 
gram co-chair listed under conference dates below. 
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SCIENCE CALENDAR 
1986 
Jan. 17-19 
Jan. 31 
Jan. 31-
Feb. 1 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 7-9 
Feb. 14-15 
& Mar. 6 
Mar. 1-28 
Mar. 7-9 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 26-29 
Apr. 1-10 
Apr. 4-5 
"Winter Solstice," environmental education workshop with grad. 
credit option, Iowa Cons. Ed. Ctr., Springbrook State Park, 
Guthrie -Center; IA 50613. Contact Bob Rye at Conservation 
Education Center; ph. 515-747-8383. 
Abstract deadline for the 98th annual meeting of the Iowa 
Academy of Science. Write for special abstract forms: The Iowa 
Academy of Science, P.O. Box 863, Cedar Falls, IA 50613. 
"Season of The Snow Moon," environmental education work-
shop with grad. credit option, Camp Wyoming, Wyoming, IA. 
Contact Sharon Kaufman, Clinton Co. Cons. Board, P.O. Box 
161, Grand Mound, IA 52751. 
NASA/NSTA Student Involvement Space Shuttle Program, 
deadline for application. 
Iowa Environmental Education Field Station Program, "Life in 
the Dead of Winter;" Cons. Ed. Cntr., Springbrook State Park, 
Guthrie Center; IA. For details see SCIENCE NOTES in this 
issue. 
"Winter: A New Perspective," environmental education work-
shop, Hartman Reserve Nature Center; Cedar Falls, IA, gradu-
ate credit. Contact: Dr. Carl W. Bollwinkel, Price Laboratory 
School, Univ. of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50613. 
"Iowa's Wild Places," photo exhibit, National Bank of Waterloo, 
Waterloo, IA. 
Iowa Environmental Education Field Station Program, "Iowa 
Hazardous Waste Disposal," Cons. Ed. Cntr. , Springbrook State 
Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For details see SCIENCE NOTES in 
this issue. 
Iowa Academy of Science, Outstanding Science Student Award 
medal deadline. 
NSTA Annual Convention, "Science: Experience in Search of 
Understanding," Hilton Hotel, San Francisco, CA. Adv. reg. $27, 
on-site $38. Contact: Matthew Murphy, NSTA 1742 Connecticut 
Ave. Nw, Washington, DC 20009. 
Annual Wildlife and Nature in Art Show. 
28th Annual Hawkeye Science Fair, 8 am - 4 pm, Valley West 
Mall, 1-235 and 35th St., West Des Moines, IA. Contact: Dean C. 
Stroud, Dir., Hawkeye Science Fair; Drake Univ. , Des Moines, 
IA 50311. 
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SCIENCE CALENDAR 
1986 
Apr. 4-6 
Apr. 13-18 
Apr. 25-26 
May 1 
Jun. 1-30 
Sep. 7-12 
Oct. 20-22 
Oct. 30-
Nov. 1 
Nov. 21-23 
Dec. 4-6 
1987 
Iowa Environmental Education Field Station Program, " 
Loss/Water Pollution, " Cons. Ed. Cntr., Springbrook State P 
Guthrie Center, IA. For details see SCIENCE NOTES in 
issue. 
American Chemical Society meeting, New York, NY 
Iowa Academy of Science 98th annual meeting, Wartburg 
lege, Waverly, IA. Contact: The Iowa Academy of Science, P.Q 
Box 863, Cedar Falls, IA 50613. 
Iowa Academy of Science, Search for Excellence in Scie 
Education nomination deadline. 
"Iowa's Wild Places," photo exhibit, Corps of Engineers, Saylor, 
ville Lake Visitors Center, Johnston, IA. 
American Chemical Society meeting, Anaheim, CA. 
School Science and Mathematics Association meeting, Le · 
ton, KY 
NSTA Indianapolis Area Convention, "Science: Racing for 
Checkered Flag!" Contact: Walter A. Cory, program co-c 
3512 Windcrest Dr. , Bloomington, IN 47401. 
NSTA Las Vegas Area Convention, "Win With Science." C 
tact: Richard Rief, program co-chair, Dept. of Physics-2 
Weber State College, Ogden, UT 84408. 
NSTA Anchorage Area Convention, "Meeting Science ICE 
lation." Contact: Emma Walton, program co-chair, Ancho 
School District, Pouch 6-614, Anchorage, AK 99502. 
Mar. 26-29 NSTA Annual Convention, "Science for All: A Capitol Inve 
ment," Washington, DC. Contact: Mary B. Harbeck, pro 
co-chair, Instructional Service Center, 20th and Evans St. ~ 
Washington, DC 20018. 
Apr. 24-25 Iowa Academy of Science 99th annual meeting, Grinnell Colle~ 
Grinnell, IA. 
1988 
Apr. 7-10 NSTA National Convention, St. Louis, MO. 
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